
The Farmer's Song.
at

I'm of the band that till the land, the
A nd draw from earth her store; for

Right happj indeed's the life we lead, for

While our days are passing o'er;
Many they are, in richos far

Surpassing the farmer's purse.
While other pursuits may yield more fruits,

let often bring forth much worse.

Weenvyiot the statesman's lot.

Still clamoring lor his class;
Nor his that fights for glory's rights,

At some rebounded pass. I

No risk have we on boisterous sea
Nor fears lest tempest whelm

All we possess, without redress,
While laboring at the helm.

The fruitful field its bounties yields
A rich reward for toil;

Be ours the trade to ply the spade,
And deeply plough the soil.

We walk abroad o'er carpet tod.
And flow 'rets kiss our feet.

Whose odors rise to catch the 6kies
A tribute pure and meet.

To all we give the means to live.
As brother shares with brother;

And thus fulfil the holy will
That bids ue "love each other."

Oh! life secure from guile, and pure,
To thee my soul clings ever

With all its might, in fond delight.
To change from thee, no, never.

The Flower Girl.
Unpitied I roam thro' the world sad and weary,

Tho' bright are my flowrets my visage ia
pale;

Oh! ye who can render misfortune less dreary,
Befriend a lone maiden and list to her tale

a

In sorrow she asks it,
Como buy from my basket,

A rose that the dew-dio- p of Heaven doth
impearl.

With opening buds many ,

Pray lay out a penny,
IVith Ellen, young Ellon, a poor flower Girl.

Despoil'd are the hopes that my infancy chcr-ish'- d

,

And severed forevor, the fend and the brave
My father, on victory's field, nobly perished,

And laureled by fame is the warrior's grave
But his glory decked end was adversity's tokenj

My mother would muse on bis latest fare-

well;
Like the storm riven blossom, she faded heart

broken,
And left me an orphan a poor flower Girl.

In sorrow she asks it,
Come buy from my basket,

A rose that the dew-dro- p of Heaven doth
impe arl,

With opening buds many,
Pray lay out a penny,

With Ellen, young Ellen, a poor flower Girl.

Oh! where is the cottage, the home of iny
childhood!

Hie woodbine is wither d that shaded the
door;

No more will its shelter be sought by the wild,
wood.

Its welcome be blest by the trav'ler no more.
Long, long has the ruin been drear and for.

saken,
The ivy entwines where the rose loved to

dwell;
And oft will the pang of remembrauco awaken,

Within the lone breast of the poor flower
Girl.

In soirow she asks it,
Come buy from my basket,

A rose that the dew-dro- p of heaven doth im.
pearl,

With opening buds many,
Tray lay out a penny,

With Ellen, young Ellen, a poor flower Girl

Predestination.

Dd you believe in predestination?' said
the captain of a Mississippi steamer to a
clergyman who happened to be travelling
with him.

Of course I do.
And you also believe that what is to

be, will be?
Certainly.
Well, I'm glad to hear it.'
Why?'
Because, I intend to pass that boat

ahead m fifteen consecutive minutes, if
there be any virtue in pine knots and load-
ed safety valves. So don't be alarmed,
lor it the bilers amt to bust, they won't.'

Here the divine commenced putting on
his hat, and began to look, very much like
backing out, which the captain seeing, he
observed.

I thought you said you believed in pre-
destination, and what is to be, will be?'

So I do, but I prefer being a little near-
er the stcru when it takes place.'

High Hinds. The late professor
Vince, one morning, (several trees having
been blown down the night previous.)
meeting a friend in the walks of St. John's
College, Cambridge, was accosted with

How do you do sir? quite a blustering
v ind, this.

Yes, answered Vince, it is a rare
mathematical icind

Mathematical wind!' exclaimed the
other, hov so!'

Why, replied Vince, it has extracted
a gret manv roots

;
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The "Mountain Sentinel" is published ev
ery Thursday morning at Two Dollars pa
annum, payable Halt yeany.

No subscription will oe lateen tor a snorter
neriod than bix months; and no paper will be
discontinued until all arrearage are paid. A
ailure to notifv a discontinuance at the expira
tion ot the term subscribed for, will be consider.
ed as a new engagement.

will be inserted
the following rates: 50 cents per square for

first insertion; 75 cents for the second; $1
three insertions, and 25 cents per square
every subsequent insertion. A liberal de-

duction made to those who advertise by the
year. All advertisements handed in most have
the proper number of insertions marked there-
on, or they will be published till forbid and
charged in accordance with the above terms.

ETA11 letters and communications, to insure
attention must bo post paid.

Wholesale and Retail
Tin Copper A Sheet' Iron

Jfla n ufde to r y.
The subscriber adopts this method of retur.

nine thanks to his friends and the pnblic
generally for the liberal patronage heretofore
bestowed upon him, aad begs leave to inform
them that he has enlarged his business, andnow
keeps constantly on hand a largo supply o
every variety of

TINWARE,
STOVE-PIP- E,

DRIPPING PANS,
Z INK BOILERS,

COAL BUCKETS, TEA
K E T T L E S, $c, $-- c.

a a Ml la a

wiiicn lie will sell wholesale or retail as
low as any other establishment in the
country. He is also prepared to manu
facture SPOUTING for houses at the
shortest notice and on the most reasonable
terms. Merchants and others desirous of
purchasing bills of ware, are respectfully
invited to call as he is prepared to furnish
all articles in his line equally as low as
can be had either east or west, and all or
ders addressed to him will be promptly
attended to.

JOB WORK of every description, done
on the shortest notice.

The undersigned hopes, by a strict at
tention to business to receive a liberal
share of public patronage.

Old copper and puter taken in eichange
for ware.

GEORGE HARNCAME.
Oct. 8. 1819 5-- tf.

ADMISISTA'IORS NOTICE.

Kicharu Koberts, late ot Cambria county dee'd,

Register ot eaid counlv. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immedi- -

ate payment to the subscriber, and tho se nv -

ing ciaims against me same wi:i present tnem
duly authenticated for solLlement.

E.J. WATERS.
Not. 23, 1849 7-- 6t.

A LARGE quantity of IRON and NAILS
jusl received and for sale by

MURRAY &. ZAAM.

JUST RECEIVED.
A. No. 1. W. R. Cheese
Mould aud Dipp'd Candles.
Star do.
8 by 10, 10 by 13, 10 by U and 13 bv 16

oiaes.
Cotton Yarns.

Batting.
Corn Brooms, .Vc, Sec, at

LITZINGER A TODD'S.

6 Cents Reward.
AN away from the subscriber on Sunday,

the 25th of November last, an indented
appientice to the Boot and Shoemaking busi.
ness, namea ULivis UlLL.irv. acred about
nineteen years, five feet eifht inches hicrh.
brown hair and stout made. Tho above re,
wsra oiii no inanKs or charges) will be paid
for his delivery to me. All persons are cau- -

uonea against trusting or harboring said boy,
under the penalty provided by law

F. K. GILLESPIE
Summit, Dec. 6, 1849. 9-- 3t.

zil(fh Jh L13S. Mould, Dipped and Star
Candles for sale bv

MUKRAY & ZAIIM.

IfftOOKS and STATIONARY for sale at
33LD Buchanan's Store.

UEEXS1KARE and GROCERIES.
large lot, for sale low at

Buchanan's Store.

HISH.SALT. FLOUR and BACON sold at
JL the store of

J.S. BUCHANAN.

(T1 RAIN and Country Produce, of all kinds
taken in exchange for goods at Buchan.

an's Store.

(fb FAIRS Superior Blankets for Bale by
MURRAY & ZAIIM.

FOR SALE
A Tract of unimproved Land, covered with

valuable Timber, lying about five miles West
of Ebensburg, enquire of

JOHN WILLIAMS.
Ebensburg, April 12, J349. 12-- tf.

HITS! HATS!!
A good assort tnltnt of Fur, Biush, Silk. Mule,
skin, Palmleaf, Mexican and Wool HATS, for
sale at BUCHANAN'S STORE.

Fish, Fish!
TTACKEREL, Herrings, Codfh, Salmon,
ITA just opened by

LITZINGER &. TODD.

XT &. COTTON TWEEDS andV? PANT STUFFS, cheap for cash or
country produce, to hsd at

Buchanan's Store.

JOB WORK
iNcatly and expeditiously execu-

ted at this Office.

LIST OF GRAND JURORS
To Serve at January Sessions, 1850.

Isaac Evans, Foreman, Cambria tp
Burgoon John, While tp
Carroll James, Cambria tp
Donoughe Cornelius, Allegheny tp
Fa rren James, Washington tp
Fite John B., Conemaugh tp
Fegan James, Carroll tp
Ilelsel Adams, Summeihill tp
Ketner Henry, do
Kennedy Michael, Carroll tp
Lilly Richard, Summerhill Ip
Leidy David,;Jackson tp
MillerlMoses, Conemcugh tp
Meyers John B., Allegheny tp
Murray James, Jackson tp
Nagle Nicholas, Cambria tp
Nagle Richard II., Susquehanna tp
Prot.se r David, Conemaugh tp
Ream Samuel, do
Sill Isaac , Summerhill tp
Devlin Arthur, Jackson tp
Wagner Michael F., Allegheny tp
Wright Joseph, Summerhill tp
Wallers Joseph, Allegheny tp

TRAVERSE JURORS
To Serve at January Term, 1850.
Adams Peter Jr., Clearfield tp
Baker Frederick, White tp
Burgoon Joseph, Washington tp
Blair John A., Cambria tp
Byrne Augustine, Allegheny tp
Burkhart Ephiaim, Jackson tp
Belie Mathias, Allegheny tp
Barkstresser Daniel, Susquehanna tp
Carroll Lewis, Clearfield tp
Douelass James, Carroll tp
Driskel Michael, Allegheny tp
Davis Daniel, Cambria tp
Dever Neal, do
Dimond Daniel, Summerhill tp
Egan John, Conemaugh tp
Farrell John, do
Fritz Hiram, Carroll tp
Funk Joseph, Jackson tp
Gramliug Jacob, Richland tp
Gallagher William, White tp
James Thomas B., Cambria tp
Kibler Jacob, White tp
Kough Benjamin, Summerhill tp
Keentze Adam, Conemaugh tp
Litzinger James, Clearfield tp
Luther John, Carroll tp
M"Claran Peter, Sumrr.erhill tp
M'Gough Peter, Clearfield tp
Nagle Michael, do
Noel Philip, Cambria tp
Osburne Geo. W., Conemaugh tp
Plunkel John Carroll tp
Pryce John, Cambria tp
Skelly James. Summerhill tp
Swank George W., Johnstown
Westfall Abraham, Washington tp

Not. 15, 1849. 6

J KD.
1TT1IIT l "a TT nifTi a-v n r rtn

af Willi IIOI'J ? fO.
LiS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND

GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF
SPRING SUMMER GOODS.

Comprising in part fine Cloths and CasBimeres,
with an assortment of the most desirable

and fashionable Ladies' Dress Goods,
such as Lawns, Lustres, De Laines

Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams,
Calicoes, Sec, in great

varieties Together
with every descrip.

tion of Men &.

Children's
Wear; Domes-

tic Goods, Hosiery,
Trimmings & c, &-c-.

GROCERIES.
We have a large and gener-

al assortment which will be sold
lower than any that have ever been

offered in this vicinity, together with a
general assortment of

HARDWARE,
Qnecnsware, Drags, Medicines, Oils, Class and

ratty; Coots and Shoes;
triune Beaver and Moleskin Hats;

fine Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,
rearl and strata Bonnets; Books, Sta- -

tionary, 4.
With every description of Goods, riotions,

I &.C., that arc usually kept in a country store ,
all ot which will be sold on such terms as will
dely all competition and insure general satis,
faction.

0"A1I kinds of Country Produce wanted, for
which the highest market Price will be givenj

Summit A. P. R. Road,
July 5, 1849. 39.

SALT SALT!
Stfftifs) BARRELS prime Conemaugh

Salt just received and for sale
at the store of

J. IVORY & Co.
Summit, Pa.

A Large lot of Bleached and Brown Mus-
lins, just received and for sale very low

at the store of MURRAY & Z.1ILM.

ff 1 'TrVnrA' . B W"'
cy lyyioiSiiiixiiiiio, ana o.--i l x Cj l. o oj ere.
ry variety, fat the store of

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

N excellent lot of Locust Posts suiulle forA ftocing on hand and for ."ale by
MURRAY &. ZAIIM.

April 1843. 12,

J jssr DOZEN BOOTS and SHOES of
all kinds just received sod for sale at

Buchanan's Sore.

CUTLERY mnd CAR.HARDWARE. TOOLS just received.and
for sale al the store of

JOHN S. BUCHANAN.

Salt, gait!
BARRELS SALT, of a vejy su-

perior quality, just received and
(or sale by

JOHNSTON MOORE.

Zflfb UOZK:s' Boots and Shoes just rr
ceived and for sale by

MURRAY & ZAIIM,

BLANK DLSElis
For Sale al this Office.

Put down for Trial at a Court of Com
mon rieas to oe neia at joensourg, in
and for the county of Cambria, com
mencing on Monday, the 7th day of
January, Ji. D. 1850

Zahm'a Adin'rs vs Shaffer
Dougherty Ts Duniap
Bell vs Bell et al
HugUB vs Barnett's Adm'r
Rhey vs Gulwalt
Regan vs Jackson
Cohick for use vs Harris
Rodgers vs Younkin
Jackson vs George et al
Kinport vs Newman et al
Todd's Ex'rs vs Fenlon
Miltenberger vs Morrison
Clark & Co vs Curran
Gates vs Wallace
Ream's Guardian vs Evans et al
Myers vs Johnstown Bo.
M'Guire vs Conway
Coyle vs M'Kiernan
Treftz vs Osborne & M'Kee
Zeach v Km-- ; &, Shoeiibtrger
M'Crory &, Divvers vs Mitchell
Philips vs Powell
Barnes Adm'r vs M'Farland
Lytle vs O'Neill
Dibert & Osborne ts Treftz
Baker vs King &,Shoenberger
James vs Jones
Jones Adm'x vs JamesA

Ream's Ex'rs vs Younker
Hershberger vs Treftz
Dougherty vs Murphy
Ream vs Leidy
Moore vs Patterson
O'Connor &. Co vs Amsbaugh &. Rogers
M'Dowell vs Russell
Dougherty vs Shrvock et al
Glass vs Glass Ex'rs
M'Neal vs Allegheny Tp.

WILLIAM KITTELL, Proth'y.
November 19, 1849,

CAMBRIA

CLOTHING STORE!
Now is the Time for Bargains ! !

THE subscribers have just received fiom
east at their Clothing Store in Ebens-

burg, & large assortment of
FALL 4-- WINTER CLOTHING,

among which may be enumerated
A fine lot of blue, Felt, and Blanket
overcoats; Frock, t.'ress and Sack

Coats of every variety and ccl-o- r;

a very large stock of Sa-
tinet and Cassimere Pan- -

taloons of every descrip-
tion, and a good as-

sortment of Silk 4
Satinet 4 Cassi-
mere Vests, to-

gether until
every kind of Boys Clothing.

Fine and Coarse Shirts, Handkerchiefs,
Flannel Shirts, Stocks, Umbrellas, all of

which they will dispose of bn the most
reasonable terms. They have also on

hand a large stocK of Cloths Cassi.
meres and Vestings, which they are

prepared to make up in the most
workmanlike manner, and on the

most accomodating terms lor
cash or approved country pro-

duce. Their entire Stock of
Clothing is made up accord-

ing to the latest Fashions.
Having selected their goods with great care

and purchased on the lowest cash terms, they
are prepared to accomodate their friends and
cus turners with clothing of a superior quality
and at lower prices tlnn goods of a similar
quality were ever sold in this county.

The public are respectfully invited to call
and examine their goods.

EVANS . HUGHES.
Oct. 25, 1849 4-- tf.

eMERALD and Silvered Note Paper,
and Blue Post and Cap Pa-

per, Window Shades, Account Books, and
Fancy and Toy Books for sale by

LITZINGER &, TODD.

Red Lead, Spanish Brown,
White Lead, Whiting, Putty,
Varnish, Spirits Turpentine,
and Sweet Oil, for sale by

LITZINGER & TODD.

Fresh Arrival of
FALL, AND WINTER

frOHS!
fTflHE subscriber has just received at h s
Ji. store in bbensburg a large supply of
iew uooas irom tue tast, consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sallines, Plaids, Linseys and

Flannels of all kinds; Calicoes, Mus
lins, Alpaccas, Merinoes, Ue Laines,

Ginghams, Tickings, Checks, Shawls,
Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Comforts,

Ribands, Vestings, Silks and Satins.
Also Bed, Horse and Saddle

Blankets and Blanket Cloths.
Hats, Cap?, Boot and Shoes of
every description, together with

an elegant assortment of Gro-
ceries, Hardware, Queens-war- e,

Drugs, Medicines,
Stationary, Saddery, Tin-

ware, Fish, Leather, Salt
and Nails.

He has lso any quantity of Notion., such
as Combs, Suspenders, Silk Guards,
Ladies Steel and Silvered Slides,

Hut tons, B rushes, Pocket Hooks,
Hooks .y Eyes, $-- c. $--c. in short
every thing that is usually

kept in a Country Store.
He thanks bis friends and the public gennr-erall- y

for past favors, and requests them to
call and take a look at his goods before purcha-
sing elsewhere, as he feels satisfied that he can
accommodate them with anything in his line
of business at least as cheap as any other es-
tablishment in the county.

Cash and approved country produce taken
in exchange for Goods.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18. 1849. 2-t-

3 linl,v ,.. t r 1 . ;""" """ r saie .nine more
of mimjh w a 7111M

NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given, that by

PUBLIC of the Orphan' Court of the
County of Cambria will be exposed to sale by
public vendue or outcry, on Tuesday, the 8lh,
day of January next, at one o'clock in the

of that day, a certain messuage or
tract of land, situate in Cambria township
bounded by lands of Richard Edwards, John
E. Jones. Richard Bennett and others. Con-tainin- g

One Hundred and Eighty-nin- e acres
and allowance, late the estate of David Davis,

The Sale will be held at the Court House in
the Borough of Ebensburg. and terms made
known by Wm. Davis and Thomas M. Jones,
Administrators of said esUte.

By the Court,
. Wm. KITTELL, Clerk.

Nov. 29, 1849. 8-- td.

PURIFY! PURIFY!
Life and Health are in the Blood.

Not one of all the numerotn medirinet that hi.Te br-- l

(iivpured. begins to be ot" s crat medical irtu, poTfr
tnil unliiiiuie certaiuty to ck!tfne aul puri'y. produce tier
icaithy blood, fend ttrenthvn toid iuviurute tba whole J
tern,

BRANT'S INDIAN
PURIFYING EXTRACT.

This PunCr U tlio most vondrrful and astonishing rem
dy in tho world. No othr medicine h cHeeled uch I

nost miraculous cure ot

Scrofula, Fever Sores, Salt Rheum,
4YFHILI3. and other enptire and skin d".wses, riz. : Kri)
Jfiela, Sorts. Ulcers, Lu-rrattd-

. Sore Mouth ana J nroal
Sursing ixtre Mouth. SraU Wail. Biles. PiUs, Pimples on th
Face, JiAeumatisn. LH'ER COMPLAIXT. and many othe
licenses. THOUSANDS of such disease have be-- curei
jy thu PURIFIER, and cured by the ue of FOUf
TIMES

Less Quantity, at Less Cost
jy four-fr'- d. than ever such aiseases were before or sine,
cured, by Sarsaparilla, or any other remedy. What, thrn

the question for thoe interested to decide, as to econora;
nd health 7 1KST WiU a cure my tompiauii sr.i,

OND it cheaper f THIRD mil
ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH

of BRANT'S PURIFIER effectively cure FOUR. TIME.'
is much disease as one dollar's worth of Sarsaparilla f If 1

will, then it U FOUR TIMES CHEAPER than Sarsapa
rilla. And to prove this we offer one case cf cure, out o
the many caeca ot

MOST HORRID SCROFULA.
To realize hc great power of this medicine as a purifier

read, in our Pamphlets, the perfect cure effected on Mr. J
B. Haskin. of Rome. Oneida cauiau. A". Y. lie was confine
to his bed One Ytar was not expected to live trentu-fo-

Kouts longer his neck was eaten nearly off. from ear V

oar a hole was eaten through the JVind pipe his ear nearl
eaten out the use ot one arm cutlroyed an Ulcer, as lare
as a man's hand, had nearly cateu through his side uni
there were on him, in alL

Twenty Large, Deep, Discharging Ulcers
which were ALL CURED, and Ue restored to health anc
strength to labor again, by the ue of ONLY TWELVf
BOTTLES. This wonderful cure is certihed to by

Fourteen Respectable Witnesses.
And it is the mreaitst cure, the roost undoubtedly subitantiat
ed, of on of the most horrid aad most hopeless risci o!
Scrofula, that has ever been cured since the world was ere
ated completely establishing the great poictr and csrtair
tficacji ol tue medicine.

BKAXT'!!) I.DIA'
PULMONARY BALSAM
Ponseb8 all tin? cleansing and purilyine irtuca nearly o

jowrrt'ul and active s tue called " BRANT'S
INDIAN PURIFYING EXTRACT" ' it also is pre-
pared lrom several other medications, which are peculiarly
adapted to, ana are esaeniuujy neceseHry, iu cum

COUGHS AND CONSUMPTIONS.
TillS BALSAM heals and cures Ulcers in the Lungs, and

elsewhere internally, as certainly aud easily an the Purijying
Extract cures and s Ulcers externally. This Balsam
zuresnine ca9es of Consumption out of ten, alter all other
remedies haveauea to to good.

nd Chronic Coutrha. abundantly prove ifs un failing efficacy
in all diseases of the BREAST. THROAT, AND
LUNGS.

V DYSXGWOJIAX SAVED!
CONSUMPTION CURED !

We state this cure to prove the power to save life, when
'his balsam is used, even alter the person is considered, by
ilivnicin and friends, to be in tho last stages of disease nc
tually dying and, in tliis cabe, so far gone, that the shroutt
md burial clothes were bought. For the particulars of this
case, and the respectable and undoubted proof of all the

9 and facts, we refer to our PAMPHLKTS.
This cure was effected on MRS. ZIBA UYKEMAN, oj

BaiUston Spa, Saratoga county, y. Y. We can prove beyoud
a douht manv other almost eouallu as hopeless, and mini
nrrable cases of Coughs and Consumptions CURED, which
were pronounced incurable bv stutui physicians.

BRANT'S PULMONARY BALSAM cures Con
sumption. Coughs, Colds, Spitting of lilttod, bleeding at the
Lungs, Pains in the Ureasl ana Suae, raipitazuin oj u titan.
Cholera Infantum, Vyseuiery, and Summer Complaints, in
Children ana a.tuits and .ILL,

Female Weaknesses and Complaints.
No remedy offered to the pubOe has ever been half as

xrtaiu and effectual in restoring ALL the incidental weak-
nesses Ma irregularities ot the sex. as BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM. It makes no diriercuce whether
.he derangement be suppression, excess, or other ireakness
t REGULATES ALU by strengthening the system, tq uL
king the circulation, and UOOTlil.NG and ALLAYING
SERVOU3 IRRITABILITY. &x Pamphlets.

CHANGE OF LIFE.
Erorn the Girl to the TVoman, and th Xfaman at middle

ige the one case ia moceleraiel, and the othr so
imppressed, as to prevent any of the fatal diseases tnat tit-quen-

arise in consequence of such chanre.

LIVER COMPLAINT.
See the cure of Ir. Hubbard, of S'amfvrd, Cnn , aad others.

DYSPEPSIA S T. S. iriUox, of Attica, Iffniig
con Htj, --V. 1", and miuiy more.

I croons Diseases ani ZorangCmcntS
rureJ wtifceut fail.

DY.KNTLKY and SUMMER COMPLAINT, in ehUdrt
sn,l adults ai.4

CHOLERA INFANTUM.
N ntotht r nr J erer mourn the )i of her chll & by

ChoVra lutuituin. wh.te tort!rfne. If BRANT'S PUL-
MONARY BALSAM ba adimnistrrvd. It should on.
for such rases. a4umit4;rrl in lrjr l.ia tho ordinary
atnea.

Par Sale by
Litzinger Sr Todd, Ebensburg.
I). D. Wakefield, Johnstown.
Riffle 4' Humphreys, Summit.
Mary Orr, HoUidaysburg.
M. Orlady 4" Co, Jfllliamsburg.
E. P. Hilderbrand, Indiana.
Jackson $- - Mendell, Blairsville.
R. R. McCrea, Saltsburg.

All letters and orders must be addressed
to Wallace 4- - Co , 10G B roadway Xew
Vork.

open ed, a verv extensive lot of GINGJUST LAWNS, and PRINTS of eve- -

ry variety, at the store of
JOHN BUCHANAN.

NEW GJOOBS!
AND

GREAT BARGAINS!!
THE subscribers beg leave to return tbeirthanks to their friends sod tlo public general,ly, for the liberal patronage heretofore bestow

ed upon them, andnow haye the pleasure ofinforming them that they hare just receivedand are now opening a Urge aad beautiful
stock of

among which may be found
Superior black:, brown, blue and olive,

French, English and American

CLOTHS- -
Fancy and Plain

Cassimcrs ami Satinets.
KENTUCKY JEANS.Richfgurcd Silk and Satin VESTJNGS.

Flaiizzcfo and ftiiighnius,
TICKINGS, Rob Roy Common PLAIDS,

PRINTS AND SHEETINGS,
AUSTRILLIAN CLOTHS,
Fiench and English Merinoes,

Blue, blacJt, mode, scarlet Mous. de Lains
and Cashmeres; Blanket, Long, Thibit,

Embroidered Cloth, Terkeri and Ma-zoni- ka

Shawls; Fringes, Gimps,
and Velvet Trimmings; Muffs,

Silk &, Cotton I lose, Gloves,
Hibbons, Comforts, Hats &

Caps, Bonnets, Boots &
Shoes, Gum and Buf-

falo Overshoes.
ALSO,

A complete assortment of
'HARDWARE. Q UEES S IVA R F.

GROCERIES, BOOKS & STATIONARY
Whips, Fish, Salt, &lc. &.c '

All of whi:b have been selected with treat
care, and with a view of pleasing all who may
bo kind enough to give them a ca.l.

0"L.umber, country produce and Cash ta-
ken for goods.

LITZINGER Sc. TODD.
Nov. 1849.

A PUBLIC BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and continually
Selling

Or exchanging tho yery best quality of
Merchandise

That can be procured in Philadelphia
Cheap

rcr Grain or Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Cash.
Or on short and approved credit

fI the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGII i Co.

Foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R. R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange Grain

for Goods, ccc, may do well to call at the
store of

WM. M'GOUGII &. Co.
Sept. 27, 1849. 51-- lC

A FARMFOR SALE OR RENT.
The subscriber offers for sale or rent his

FARM situated in Susquehanna township Cam-
bria county, on the road leading from Ebens.
burg; to the Cherry Tree, about four miles
south-we- st of the latter place, containing

Three Hundred and Fifty .IcAs,
more or less, seventy acres of which are cleared
and under good cultivation, with a good or.
chard and excellent meadows. The timber it
abundant and suitable for every purpose.

The improvements consist of a log cabia
barn and two cabin houses.

The t erms will be reasonable and possession
delivered on the first of April next.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18. 1849 2-- tf.

wmwmm house
rOUTAGE, NO. 2, A. P. R. R.

rTIAHE undersigned takes this method of in--

forming bis friends and the public gener
ally, that he has taken that largo and commo-
dious House, favorably known as the

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
formerly kept by William Palmer, Esq.,
Having fitted up the House in a style not to be
surpassed by any other west of the mountains,
the travelling community can rest assured tbtt
on his psrtthere will be nothing wanting to mskt
their sojourn a pleasant one, as be is determin-
ed to supply his table with the best that iLe
country market can afford.

HIS BAK
will be supplied with the choicest of I.iqjars.

HIS STABLK
is large and roomy, an! attended by cars:'.!
and attentive Hostlers.

RICHARD TROTTKR.
A. P. R. R. June 6, 1343 3S-l- f.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The sbcri!er offers fjr sale or rent Lis !!

known TANVRI. adjoining t!i borojh f
.tir on tit vial iris) tl mt mm r. i k. ......

j pik. ai,d The Lorelto road ,u three aersssf
land thereto attsebed under hih state of culti
vation, on which the following buildings Ltv
teen trectrd. vu: a good two story frsui J si-li-

house and a frame atable, and cac'.tbuildings well adapted for a tanner's shoe.
All the appurteiianre necessary f carrying
on the tanning trade are in excellent order,
and can if required be enlarged. TLcre is si
a large supply of good water both at the I.ojis
and at the tanyard.

Terms of sale , will be reasouable. Pusars.
sion will be delivered on the first day of April
1800.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18. 1849 2-- tf.

Mill-Sit- e for Sale.
THE undersigned offers for sale; hiundi.

part of a TRACT OF LNAD,
which contains an excclleut MILL SITE, sit.
uale in Green township, Indiana county, oa
the north branch of the Fellow Creek, being
two miles aud a half from Greenville, and two
miles from the Pike. Terms of sale macs
known, and the premisos shown, by applica-
tion being made on the premises.

FREDERICK II. A 51 EN P,
Nov. 1, 1813. m

I


